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VOL1lJD VI. No. 17 BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3, 11m 
JIOIUI!I EDlTOI OF NEW YORI: ........, C I', It. D!. ss" ... Gr... New Put " Mol, D 
TIIMI'E HERE FRJDlY at U..E p hili Mssl" 
Mr. MIcAIomeJ It T .. .. "Ad.­
... II lEa Pm,"" ilL U .. 
.. III .. C' .... .....  
How to make .tilin, eommuctally 
uaelul will be. explained by Mr. Hobf:rt 
."(AI.r nc)" forme'r editor of the New 
York TribuM :and Allociate ProfuJOr 
of Journalism a' Columbia Unh-cuity. 
Frida, even in, in Ta)'lor Hall. Mr Mac­
Alarnl�:y'. talk i. entitled "The Ad\'cn ­
turc of Journalism." and IS under the 
auspicu of the Colltle News. There 
will be no charge for admi .. ion. 
Yr. Ron,'ell Dague, II r.rmtr .lIiac­
ant of Mr. Mac:Alarncy'. on the He. 
York Tribune. will accompany h im to 
Bryn Mawr . Mr. Mac AI.rncy and Mr. 
Dasuc will have dinner 'It'ith the Nnn 
board in Pembroke before the lecture. 
Wa.te Cell ... at .... t. t ....... 
"Plcuc do not let Ihe CoUt,t News 
Board think that 1 3m coming down as 
• leclurer," wrOlc )'Ir. �(.c.·\larney to 
the editor of the Ne ...  "I am coming in 
Pelst _,.,.. U, fer c. ..... rlltle. 
The publicity campai,11 will be one of 
the mailers dls('uJled at a meetinB of 
the-: Underwradualt' AlIOCtatio!l neJt� 
.... ·eek. The stooent EndowmClll Com­
millee ha\e atked lolr •. EdWin S. jar. 
rett. nallollal publicity ch.irman, to 
speak 10 the undugradllatu Tuuday or 
at an early meeting. 
• \ vot e Will be tai.ell on the advisabil· 
ity of a pomt .y�tem. and the "y"elll 
dnwn lip by thl' l'nder8raduate Doard 
will be pre�nted to the Auociation. A 
.ellSt: of the meeting Will be taken a.j to 
the number of .t udenJ' who advocate a 
chair of poetry at Dryn Mawr. 
At the request of memhen of the 
A.sociation, the (IUellion will be discuss· 
ed of taking stra .... vote" ill e\ ery class 
lor association huds . 
SPIltIT OF DES MOINES IN 
HUNTINGDON CONFERENCE 
B"" Mawr SenoIa Larre.. Pr or-
M. Ca,.." '21, H-.II 0,.... c ••• ttt .. 
A vi llale .reen in the time of Queen 
Elizabeth will be reproduced On the cam­
pus in frolll of Muion on May Day. ac­
cording to plans on winch thc "Breen 
commiltee." a new May Day in�titution, 
are at .... ork. M Care y, '20, has hren ap­
I)uilllt'd mlStre\s of the .-rren, and the 
COlnmlUec workinlJ with her ar e M. Mall. 
'to; D. Wyckoff. '.:1; �t. T}'ler. :!::. and 
I. Jacobi. ':!.1 • 
The openina: pageant . ahH circling the 
campus, Will eud on th" Rrct'II, .... 1I"rc the 
May Pole will he �el liP alld th" May 
Qurell crowned. Depart"''' from the 
cuslom of fornler �(a)' Days. Morn" ,oIIId 
COUlllr)' dancing. and "Id En8li�h j{allle� 
and .idesho .... " .... ill go on there 311 a f tt'r­
nOOll, while the pia)' are bellliC ),ti\'ell 
011 other Ilaru (If the Ulll llllii. Thl' Krad­
uatr play Will prohably be Hi\'en 011 the 
"reen berote an audiencc of "gafi't'rs autl 
gamme rs" in old Englildl CO!ltIiOle. 
LISTENING POST EXPEJUENCFS 
DESCRIBED BY M. C� .-: 
ews 
Priee 5 Cents 
fOUR HOISf.WOMEN WELCOME 
ow.u TO BR1N MAWR 
1,'9octa C,"" ActioiIies ira S .... h 
tI M.IIrisI fw N...I 
Escorted by the "Four Horsewomen ne 
Bryn Mawr," and surrounded by a .warnl 
of reporters and photographcn, \ mcen te Ub,l'o J banu arri\ed al Bryn Mawr Fn­
.Ia), afternoon and made a tour o f  the 
rampu . Lnder the guidance of SeIl(I­
tlla I)nrado and St:\eral member. of thl' 
:;pallt�h l'Iub, he inspe cted somc of Ihe 
ha"� aud the library. had tea with Ihe 
lIlaJur Spanilll cla.u III Radnor. 011 
S:lIl1rll:l)' morning he Went through the 
¥)mna"lum and .... atched some appar.t 
Itlli IJr.u,:tice fur the meet. 
In lipcai.IIIK of the sludents, he nitl 
"linw deRallt, how pretty th�y are," and 
I'I"'� grutly impressed to find them 
I'Iell 11011(,11 un any lubject. Bryn Mawr 
v.u the lirflt college he had visited where 
he could ,pcak informally with the stu­
dt'lita III Sp;U\ish. Elsewhere he had ai­
v. ay . needed an interpreter. Tht: fmlr 
horsewomen plelSed him i mmeIH.el} 
"M me arC' homely alld bad omen. ," h� 
the .ui.e of a man who i. work in, in '" rit I , ____ ;ti: .. ,:II:te::.;De:::::'"':.t:a:'*':·=� ___ , te-:n thin a', and ..... ho haa itcn a arut Seventeen deleeates from Bryn Mawr. 
many yo ung men and ..... ornen either suc· led by C. Bickle)" '!!I, att�nd('d the 15th 
c«d or f ai l in Ihis Iin(' of oecupation .
• \lIl1ual Sectional Conference of the Slu­
As a rnult. my t'lltire interelt in help· dent \'oluntt'er MonQlent. held last 
ing train (ollege students in journalism week-end at J Ulliat:l C()II�gc, Huntll1g-
• �aid, "btll Bryn )'h.wr has completely 
� TeU. Storie. of French Soldier fi tranlformed them. lIere aher, I will al­
, ...  )'. think of the Four Horsewomen who 
rode .0 gracefully and dared the cold 
.... eather 31t If It were a Sprinl day." 
lie. in male in, this traininl commercially d � on. c •• 
usefuly-in otht( ...  ord •. assi"in8 col- Intended to carry the influence of Des 
lege lIuden18 when �'oung alumni in M oines into a wider field, Icctional con-
Illustrating his lecture with anecdotu 
of the French �oldler, ).I. Loui.s COliS. or 
Ilrinc«ou. t:.ni\·e.uit)·, lorme.rly ot Rryn 
!tia",r. spoke III French Saturda)' e\·e· 
lIing. ullder au.pices of the Frenc.h Club, 
on "Sou\enirs d'un Ecouteur." Pro fu­
.or Con rec�i\ ed the Croix de Guerre makin. ti\ine.... . h b t d b h F. venuons ale een p alllle y t e 
.x- in 1915 for his scn'ices u "ecouteur in-
E.lfa Se ... rl.s .t .. F ••••• Play,,.." ecuti\·e. of the Student \'olunleer �Io\'e· lerprete." 
Mr. MacAlarney'. own career is an illul� 
tration of how to rise froll1 a cub repor· 
ter.hip to the head of a bia: city daily. 
."fter leavinR collea:e. he turned to jour· 
nalism a. a reporter on the Hurisburl 
Daily TelelTaph And tht' Newuk nail, 
Advertiser. FrOI1l the 1'0lition of staff 
correspondent and IlOlitical reporter on 
the Ntw York Evenine Journal, he rote 
to be City Editor in 1900, and was lUI).. 
sequently City Editor of the New York 
E"enin, Post. Mail, and Trib une. From 
1914 to HUll he was President of the 
New York City New. Allociation. 
Since 19111, Mr. MacAlarney h .. been 
.cenario editor of the Famous Players­
Latky Corporation. At Ihe 1}reHnt time 
he is lecturing three houtS a. week at 
the Columbia School of Journalism, and 
hal been a member of the faculty of the 
&hool of journalism on �(orningside 
.ince il' inception. 
ment. Fi,'c hundred delegates from col­
leges in Ealterll Pennsy lvania and �ew 
jers�y were pruent. 
The Br),11 Ma .... r delegate. were: C. 
Bickle)" '21 (leader); �I Scott, "9. 
19:!1: S. Marbur)" E. Newell, 11. 
Hill. P. Ostroff, K. Johnston. 102:!: 
O. Ho ..... ard, E. lIealra. Suzanne Aldrich. 
\'. Liddell, C. Camcron. 10:3: E. Vin­
cent, F. Harrison, E. Rhoads. lL Dunn. 
D. �(eserve 
Mr. Wilbert Smith, executi\'e tecrelary 
of the Des Moinu Conference, for five 
years Y. Y. C. A. jec retary ill India. and 
at present in c harge of the Per.onnel Oi­
\'ision or the FOr�lall J)epartment of the 
International Committee of Ihe Y M. 
C • .\., pointed out that the Indian 8ill 
giving gruter .eU-govtrnment to natives, 
passed the Englith Parliament .i" ..... eek. 
ago. "With nillety-fi"e per cent or the 
men illiterate and under onc per cent or 
the women able to re ad and write, how 
For ten months M. Con. was Itationed 
at a "listtnin8 POtt" in the front line 
trenchu. "\\'e were allowed to .ta)' 10 
long," h e  e,<plained, "only be(:luse we. 
wcre not cOllsidered men, but trench m;r,­
terial. like 10 lI1an y perilcopu. \Ve were 
the earl of the army." 
The telephone tlted by the "ecouteurs" 
wal i ll\'cnted in 1913 by a French ofnc�r 
who accidentally heard a distallt Ger­
man con\·erAation. Tbe apparatut. ac­
cording to M. Cons' de.cription, con.isl. 
of a metal point, like the tip or a bayolI(.t. 
thrust in the a:round al neat II possible 
to the German tr('nchel. To this i. at· 
tached a telephone wire Siretched alollil 
Ihe ground to Ihe French trenches. ;oin· 
cd to a double wire which run. to the 
dua:�out and telephone booth. 
can the country fail to fall prey to the 
Plana for Point 5,.em Completed 1 radical political clement, which really means rule of the ructiOllariu?" he 
One of the Germall mcltasu o\'er­
heard by M. Coni consisted of orden 
to their artillery to bombard the dug­
out where M. Con. wu atationed. .,.\ 
little more to the left-now to the right," 
T. B. Pr .. ,,.t'; t. u,. • .,..ra4 .. t" I,. 
Near F.t,,. 
Modeled on a plan that ha. proved 
.ucct.sful at Mt. Holyoke, the tentative 
point .y.tem drawn up by the Under­
lTaduate Allociation Board i. based on 
a .cale or forty. Should Ihe .ystem be 
adopted, no lIudent would be allowed 10 
hold offic.e. totaling more than forty 
point .. 
Thirt, i. the hiehut number of point. 
Jiven ror any one office. Nine po.itions 
-the pruidenciu of the anoei.tion •• nd 
cluau and the mana,inl editor.hip of 
the H............come under tbi. cI.uific..tion. 
UDder the present plan the .yllem 
would be enforced by Ihe ttudenlS and 
asked. 
Mediul mi,lion., .ec.ordlng to Dr. 
Cyril Haas, phy.ician�in·chicf of the 
he could hear. A8ain the "ccollteurt," 
by overhearing plans to blow up the 
French rront-Iine trenchu, 'Were able to 
American Hoapital, Adana, Celici., A.i. lave thou.ands o f  live •• 
Minor, .howed that a .ur ,eon', .kill 
opened opportunities for .ervice f.r M. Con. vividly characteri:r.ed as Iypi� 
above an, offered by mis.ionaries uan- cal of the French soldier one Ba)'ard, 
eelizing .ole.!y with a Bible "Ie chevalier Nnl peur �t san. reproche." 
Sh".h 01 .. R.,.rta "The French soldier, straightforward 
O. Howard, 'tt, two dele,atta from and frank." he .aid, " i. almo.t .. hamed 
Princeton and one from ).fuhlenber, CoI- of hi. lentimenta:. Jallud of talkinl 
lele, summarized their impru.ion. at about 'des bon ho mmes' (,ood men), he 
the final lellion, led by Or. Robert E. will ,peak or 'des bofthommes' (,000 
Spur, secretary of the Board of Forei,n fellow.)." Mission. of the Prubyterian Church. 
S. M.rbury, "2J, wu one of five memo 
ben on the Intercollepte Committee 011 
When the German. sus-pected the use 
of Ibe le lephone, Y. Coni .aid, at the 
FindiD •• , to make a .ummary of this r�eption gi .. en him by the French Club 
nan by a comminee with a repreMntatiYe COft¥ention. afttr the lecture, they ased codu. The "The prevalenl Idu of Lhe African ml.� from eae-h tlab to kup a card cataloeue aionary II a f anatical perIOD, .tandln, 
of the numw'r of points held by enry under an e.m.dated palm tree with an 
unde.reraduatt, 11 would ao into elrect open Bible and perhaps a lun,hade, and 
with the ,pnn, el.clion.. (Contl1tu,ed on P ... . ) 
"ecou1eurs" were able to decipher one 
difficult code by bearin, a German orli. 
eer inttrpretin, Pi" of 
in it. to a .tupid Mlldier. 
TniU •• A .... lea u allufle 
The AmeriCti We Know Today wu the 
lubject he cholt for his lect ure Satur­
day mKht, in place of The Spirit ef the 
Pour Horsemen, which he con.idered tnH 
dry for his audience. He typified Amer. 
Ica at a country erroneously caricaturell 
as thc "Home of the Almiahty Dollar." 
and .shOwed that in reality the Unitell 
Statn 1'1 as at quixotic as the Spanis h na 
liollal hero. He gave, a s an example. 
f\lIIerica'� "cru.ade of Jiberty" whell. 
",ith )lurel), un.elfish motives, she ,harell 
the bUrd(.n. of the war. Ibanez wat in­
troduced by Romera Navarro, professor 
of Sl131111h at the linh'e rsity of Penn.),I­
\'all ta. and hi. speech was translated inlo 
EII,:::lish by Dr. J. P. Wicker.ham Cr ..... -
ford, also (rom the Univers ity. 
Fo ...... lly Open Endowment Ori .. . t 
N.w York Dinner 
N •• V.rll a .. ta Is '1,000,000 
T(. celebrate the formal openina of the 
EndOll',ment Drh'e on March first, a din­
ner for 1&0 Alumnae and membert or the 
:\'aliolllli Commillee was held in New 
\'or k lall Saturday. 
.\cting.Pre.idcnt Tart _polce on Ihe 
sped.1 need. or Bryn Mawr, and Dr. 
SIIIIOII Fluner and Dean Keppel, of 
Columbia, emphasized Ihe need for 
trained lIIen and women in .cience. 
The chairman of the New York divi· 
'Ion announced at the dinner that $111,-
000 have already been pledled toward 
the quota for the !':ew York district 
'" hlch is $1.000,000. 
MR. HENRY RAYMOND MUUEY TO 
ADDRESS DISCUSSION CLUB 
Mr. Htnry Raymood Muuey. manal­
IIIK-flhtor of the N.non. will lecture ((l 
the OiKullion Club nut ),fonday ),(r 
,Muuey WII U.oc�te profu50r of eCOII­
omlcS and politic. at Bryn Mawr, 1901-
1001, and wrnt from Bryn MaWT to) 
Colunlbla as p rorelSor or economIC,.. 
During tb.t time he wrole frequent ar­
udea on �nomic and poJtucal quu­
hon. for cunelll maau.lnu The ull,..­
pro,rn"ve tone of tht' N"JOn <"Iunnte: 
the lau fe .... yrar. IS Keneralh ,lInbulrt! 
10 him. 
2 
-
. .  � ..... .... .. . .  � .. -- .. 
=::_::11. IL ...... :-.-. a.- .. e.s • eru-.... ... � "II 
...... 0w.uI.·11 
I(A,.. • .,. J .......  'ZI ........ O ..... I'G. " 1  -"e hAlIC" ..... . 'U "'A Cu_. 'n M..,.Wauca.'U 
c.-Y .... ... L =-......... ,-'. ...... " G. '-'f9 'III. DaCA'.' .. 0 .... "tt. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
La. ,eM TO ".. mlTOll 
(n.. Editora 40 DOt bold tbemHlYu 
rupoaelble for ophUoa. uprcued in the 
loIlowiq coha-... ) 
To the Editor 01 the Collep New.: 
So undn.,.ctuale baitate. for a mo­
ment to sappo" tbe Endowment Fund 
and do all in ber powt'r to make: the col­
lelle appe.r to thee belt ad"anlale before 
the public. 
Rec"uly. howev�r, notably on the day 
of Senor Ibuu' "i.it. th�re wa. a .tronl 
IIIDUeTIUAL PO •• _. DI'D'� eY va,aM ....... aa.r ... OIL AL_ HAMIL"'" DI8C __ lIP IUCOIIIIPIIL Lira 
Or. Alire Haadkoa.. profeuor of la- "A Rece .. t.1 life: mal' be • oit in • dlPtrial DiHue. at the Harvard Medi· f.,.rnchi ... plan," .at the c:oaduioa 01 eal School, lecltlred to the Otpanrnmt mo.t of tbe: VUft'r diacu .. ioa aroupt of Social Etonomy twict Iu. week and at their m«tin ..... t Sanda, in the H.U .... entertained at tea by the Doctor,' .inin. room •. Club on Thursday. Dr. Hamilton i. the De,n Smith, with tbe Senior .roup. only woman who hal been on the facul 
If at the Han.ard Medical School She emphasized the laltainin, val_ of tbiJ conception of onc', pan in a Ia,.. er plan. spend, the first semester of each yur "Common motive. like ambition and rc-tnching at Harvard, and the lecond in -Lfi gard for public opinion do not 11U ce," 
_ 
cOllvic.ilioD that the proceedin,1 for the 
;�'!::' �'i'�·� '���.lo�' ;;·;-��'�.�'�'It�:U�-�' l"'�-�i;l-�"d sake of publicity defeated thil pUtpOH 
L Mou.a. '11 lovcrnment employ, invcltigalinl;" fae- h d 'd d torici. t cy tel C • 
Indu.trial poilonl was the subject of' Dr. Rufu. Jonn,. of Hnerford, who 
the lecturu to the Social Economy Sem- led the Chapel aervlu 00 Pebruary n, 
Inary Thursday and Friday. AmonII' the mel with the !unior .. .,ou.p lut Sunda, 
malt horrible of these dileaUI il lead !or .the first time. 1l.0tlVu ar� baler 
....;_ .......  ............ 1. 1 4 . .. h)' beilll cheap and undianified to the ... ... .. MIIf71I_ ...... ..... lJa, .... last degree. Certall1ly the .ubsequent - ...... ...... .. press noticel have abundaotly ;v.ti-
l:lIhcrtne Dlmelinll wal as.istant man- lied the conviction. Th(' allusions 10 
alill, ctil..,r for this iSlue. "n)'lUphs III one piece "uhinil' luiu," 
"maiden. in bloomers, lenll1B tea." fair 
A a., I. tIM C.niottI •• horsewomen In close-littinr riding hab­its." and .imilar remark., arc not likely 
to ill\oke respect or sympathy for 8ryn 
Mawr in the milld" of those who run a� 
Ihey reatl 
,\ O. Rood, 
A CoolidlJe, 
Edilor', Note :-Other leiters 
'2:0, 
'20, 
nme liubJecl were 
10 into this illue. 
received too 
on the 
late to 
ItOlSOllme, contracted by painters .nd 
hv makers of bath-tubs, Iloule baUetleJ, 
and enamel.. Twenty-two per cent of 
the laborers in the'le induurie. III the 
L:llited Stat(', ha\-e lead poisoning, and 
only one and .ix-tenth. per cent of the 
same cI:us of workmen 111 England. 
Spukine 111 chapel Friday morninll, 
Dr_ Hamilton saill, "The women of nl) 
Iteneralion hne hegun r ... �nrch ill the 
held of indul1rial poilOn. I t  i. for 
your sene ration 10 IRlli'!t that certain 
industries be 110ppcd until Ihey can 
01}Crate without injur)' 10 hUlllall Iwet." 
Inttincts transformed In tbe bpt of 
ideal.," he said. "and the hi,belt mo­
the i. pushinl toward your ideal of tife. 
Iduls are not fixed, but change a. do the 
conditionl of life illelf." 
The Sophomore croup. led by w. ... 
Barrett. head of the Community Center. 
dilcussed Christ'l ideal of life, "love." 
"Inmocracy, the development of love, 
InU I � a consistent attitude, not Ipa.­
modic aClion," said Mill Barrett. 
Concre.le application of a life of love 
in college wu the subject (or the Frub­
man Iroup, led by E. Biddle. '19. "Pro­
crutiniltlon, gouip and cowardice are 
among students' molt frequent lin .... 
One oj the question.ble blesllllgi of 
an IInderll'raduate·. academic life is the 
lecture ,,),4Iem, .. hidl has lluHed her 
"'ith tIIformation, but hilt failed to pro­
\"Ide htr With tools for using this infor­
illation. The average Bryn Mawr Senior 
II afraid to lift her voice in a coliege 
meetlhg, and j( by accident she takes l 
coutle which requires cia., discuSlion, 
.he il tonsue·tied and mute after four 
yurs of luppru,ioll under that "maxim 
silencer," the lecture .yllem. 
J f the effectlvene .. of the lecture-IYs­
tem is pro\'ed by ill USe in many col­
eaes, ill had re.ults are counteracled by 
public-�peakine eoursu and debalins 
club.. Public .peakina: is re(luired in 
lurly all of the colleges of the country, 
and if Ihe women'§ colleget, Wellesley, 
\ usar, �mlth, Mt. Holyoke and �ad­
cliffe have formal debating tum. whid 
Rlcet In an anllllal intercolltgiate debate. 
The wl.dom of Bryn M.wr' • •  haring in 
1I1lercollelil1e d ... bating is an open ques­
tion. But none can say that it will hurt 
Bryn Mawr diltinction to be able 10 send 
forlh graduate. prepared to command 
.nd be at Ute in any public gath ... ring. 
SLOGANS WANTED FOR CAMPAIGN 
C ..... t., All t. C.a.,I"', MISS DEEMS AND MilS WIOGAN the)' concluded. 
/\ Oryn Mawr education ,"cludes train­
ug in Fnalo.h diction Why should it 
nOI al"D co\'er preparation for public­
lIilcakinl� 
T. H.ar .r Not t. Hoar 
�IIOOlla "dkk," (Iillht'l "dade." and 
he Sludent hentla her hud to the ab­
sorbing tuk of lIot fall inK below the 
record of fini.hing lunch in ten min­
me�. \\lith n determined effOrt Ihe ban­
shu th(' dllll sound of an announce-
1II(,lIt from Ihe CliMe of her con'ciou,,· 
ne ... 
The IItudenl makltl" the annoullce­
lIlent, 100 4h)' to uk the maid to nlll 
he bell, ha� ",-aIled until she could rush 
UfXlII the heel. of anolher announcemenl. 
Fllcouraled h)- the vahant "Sh!" of .IlX­
ious f"end", IIhe mumbles through hcr 
tatk. And the e'Cl)erienced, efficient SIU­
dent know. that whal nlllht ha\'e bern 
hurd abo"e thc din would he lost in 
hcr neiahbor's "What'. 1.1 three o'dock?" 
How many periolh.?" 
_0\ few fortunate studen!.s have clear 
,0lCCI, and bell. are for usc Little Ra­
chel wuuld con.ider it efficient to use 
Ihe bt'll\ and one .pecialized. clear-voic­
eft announcer. Then the inarticulate 
.. ould n�1l interrUl)l the race after the 
!en lIunUlc Itandard in vain. 
A DIU.r-A D.llar 
··You u cd to come at ten o'clock. 
But nOw you. come .t noon." 
\1 fourteen mlDutes put the hour, the 
Bryn Mawr undulradute pants Into 
the da .. room, gin. a furth'e 81a.nce 
at the dock, and .IKin into her lut 
Scheduled lectures are delared ten 10 
fifteen minutu while .tudeats .traaale to 
Taylor, confident tbll tbe speaker will 
walt for them. Ei,ht len on Sunda) 
eTeninlt cti"r�"('n • ".'"'.� ... t ... ' -" 
a.nXIOU-tI; .... .. ... 
- -
atOlM)uleu, Intent onl), U Q the 10 
ttoll fnt a.cendl"l the stain. 
"\VMt .. kts )'(1\1 cOflle IQ soon ... • 
Jillilu .. nd .Ioganl (asked for by the 
Publicity Bureau of the Endowment 
Fund campaign) will be rud ilt the 
Ihelin, and Wrlthine Club meetinlC in 
Denbigh littin& room, tomorrow evening 
at 7.30. The meeling i. open to all un­
dergraduatei who brinK contribution'. 
A sample of the type of \'erln wallted 
liy the Publicity Bureau is: 
Olcl Father Hubb.,d 
"Old Father Hubbard. 
Went to the cupboard, 
To get hi. poor child lOme bread, 
8uI Ihe pay at Bryn M.wr 
\Va. too meagre by far, 
And the poor child went hungry to bed." 
SPORTING NOTES 
Hetty Weaver, '20, has been elected 
varsity "ater-polo captain for this year. 
Water-polo lllah:h ganles beein March 
I t. The schedule for practice i.: 
Firsl tcam_: Tuesday, 9;00 and D:20. 
Thursda), D;O:i and U:��. 
Second teaml: Monday, O:U and D:;tO. 
Wednuday, 9:U and 9:30. 
Third team : Tuuday. S::IO and S:·U. 
1'hllrlda), 90.) anti U:::l. 
ENDOWMENT LUNCHEON AT 
ART ALLIANCE SATURDAY 
.\ lunche"n to opell the general tit­
dowment campaign for Ihe Pennsylva­
rna and Delaware districts will be held 
at the J1hil:adelphia ,\n \ lIian('e nul 
�il.tpnla)', at 12::::0. 
Manon Reilly, '01, will prlCllde at the 
luncheon, Frances Arnold, tx-'97, of New 
York, will aive instructions to c:an't1.l5ers, 
and committee chairmen will report. 
ISSUE MAJOR PAMPHLETS 
GUESTS AT BATES HOUSE PARTY 
Mi.s Virainia Deems, fonner head of 
Bales House. alld M I" Anne Wiagan, 
of Spring Stre�t Settlement, will be 
gUhls of the Bate� Committee at thr 
lJates House Party 011 Saturday Enning 
In tht: Gymnasium A Ihort skit will 
be ghen 10 sho ... • the Me at BalU 
HouS<'. 'rhere will be danclIIg and re­
frellhl1lellts. 
A lIew era for Bales is belli" plannw 
by Ihe Uate� 1I0ulle Committee, accord­
IRK to M. Taylor, chairman. "We can­
nOt keep Bates Hou� open unlen wr 
can run it better than it hu been run 
in the past," a committee member told 
the New. reporter. "Oate. hou,e " th.: 
higgut thing the Christian Associalion 
IIndertaku. and it il run independent .of 
oUlside help." 
PLAN TRIPS TO SOCIAL SERVICE 
INSTITUTIONS 
Ttlps for studellts to inspect Social 
Sen'ice institutions in the environs of 
Philadelphia are being pla.nned by the 
Social Service Committee. The 6rll One 
will be laken Saturday, March l�th. 
Such place. as the College Settlement, 
Sielahton Farms Refonnatory and Car­
son Collele Orphanage Will be vijoited. 
A visitinc nurse from the Philadell)hia 
General HOlipital may conduct one trip, 
and one may be taken throuch the ho.· 
pital to see the Social Service side of the 
work. 
The trips are taken under the au.pices 
of the Community Service AIiOCiatlOI1 of 
Philadelphia. Swarthmore and Goucher 
colleges are planning simIlar expedItion •. 
The "Major Pamphletli" for the En­
dowment Drive will be inued 10 the stu-
dent body at Ihe end of this week. The TEN SUBJECTS IN CURRICULUM OF 
paml>hleu h.n·e been comlliled by the 
I
_..".�N�EW:::: ...!M�A::.!CID�. '-"N�IG�H�T-::..�C�H�G�
G�L 
John Price Jones Publicity Corporation. Ruding dassu led by G. Lubin, 'Sl, 
and set forth the 1I0ry of the needs of and by A. Orbisoll, '22, proved malt pop­
Bryn Ma""r,l1Iustrated with photolraph. ular with 18 enrollments in the new 
of the campu" Nilht School started for the maids. From 
===_=_============ 1 the &8 maid. in the colleae, 106 �Iiltra­
tlons were r«orded for the cla .. u that 
nleel in the buenlent of Merion Hall on 
Monda)', Wednesday and Thursday e"e­
ninl" 
S"rlt of 0 .. Moln.aln Huntillldon Con· 
f.,.MO 
(Conlinued rroot pece 1) 
disPfcIlSitll reliaion in much the Arne 
way that �r own pro(essors ,ive out 
blotters for a quiu bas been completely 
chanled by the Huntin,doD Confettnce," 
said E. Rhoad" 'U, to a Ne .. reporter. 
"\\'hen I saw those men who were not 
the failuru, not the mediocre. but the 
best, 1 wu eonvinced that tbere is a 
new order of miuionariu--an order of 
"ital aDd ,plen4i4 men and womeQ who 
wiG our admiration wbetber we belie"e in 
their uuse or aot 1 had to uk m,Tklr 
in aU .incerity .bout tbe Ideal that b.d 
been bll t.Rough to win them." .he ron­
tlnued 
O. Pel� '!!, E. Brown, '", H. Gabd, 
'�, and A. Newlin, 'IS, teacb typewritinll 
to the second laraest dau of 1:4. Short-
hand. taulht b), E. P ... e, �; BUllne ... 
Englisb by H. Holme ... '�; writinl and 
.pellina by A. Oom, 'I�, a.nd A. Weltoft, 
"II, and sritbmetic by E. Luetkemeyer 
and D. Jeokin.s. 120. .how about an equal 
reaistrallon, 0, Howard, '!t, and W 
Canb}" !II. tuch French to a da .. of 
five or lilt. P.ycholo&y .. Ihea by !rI. 
WeLltnu_ "!1. H. King,bury, '10., and K, 
WanS, "'!I, maaap tbe cll H' i. £.111 h 
I.trntan and eompo"t1ocl 
GROUPS FORMED TO STUDV SOCIAL 
CONDITIONS IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES 
Social conditiolls in India, South 
America. China and Ihe :\ear Ea.t will 
be studied in Iroup meetings under the 
aUlpi('e. of the World Citizenship Com­
mittee. The meetings will be held every 
Wednesday elening, beeinning March tl. 
Dr. Howard L. Gray, u.isled by c:. 
Garrison, '21, and by A. Orbi.on, '2l!:, 
will lead the first meeting next Wednu­
day on India. They will discuss the new 
nationalism and the condition of Indian 
women. 
South American conditions ouUined by 
a lIudent from the Uni"euity of Penn­
.ylvania and by S. Marbury. 'II, E. An­
derson. '22, O. Howard, 22, and F, Har­
rilon, '13, will be di,cusled on March 1'1. 
Mill Donnelly and Miu Grace Hutch­
ins. '07. will lead the group on China. J. 
Fluner, 'tl, Fung Kei Liu. 'IZ. and E. 
Vincent, '211, make up the .ub-committee. 
The author of "A Gentle Cyuic," Dr. 
Morris Jastrow, of the University of 
Pennsylvania. and Dr. (ieor,e Barton 
will talk on the Near Ea.t in the condud­
in, le('ture of the course. E. Luetkemey­
er, '20. is in charge of thit aroup. 
NEWS N BRIEF 
,"otes for the Baccalaureate ,peaker, 
reust al a meeting of the Senior clu, 
I"t week. put Rabbi Wise in lecond 
place inltead of fourth place. with 
Dr Fitch as third, Dr. Coffin AI fourth, 
and Fathn Omcer &JI fifth choice. Or. 
Fosdick ""1.5 the first choice. 
Dr Chew, beuuse of heavy work. will 
be unable to ci\'e his course for the 
Chriltian Auoc.ialion on "The Literary 
Interpretation of the New Testament" 
this ,emelter. This course .AI to ha"e 
follo .. ed his course on the Old Testa­
ment, ri"en last year. 
The faculty committee for the "oca­
tional conference to be held next April 
is Dr. Sche.n(k, Dr. King.bury, Dr Cu­
tro, and Dr BruneI. 
Anna Sanford, 'to, h .. been elected 
to Ihe Costume. Committee of W.,.­
Day inlitead of L Williamson, '!G, who 
hal left collele. 
The Lraaue of :\ation. wu the tub­
j«t of the talk: ailen by E. Pqe. '23, 
10 the }d&ld .. ' Current EyCftts clUJ last 
Wednesday She concluded the talk 
tonilht. 
Tbe date (or Jun�r-Se.nior aupper pia, 
has bC'en .rt for April IL 
"'una Kei Liu. 'II. talked about Chu,. 
at the ),JaMb' .Ilodn S<-hOt'1 on Feb,..... 
• at) H. 
VoL VI, No. !t. MInIa I, 1Il10 TBB COLLBGB NBW8 I 
.111''''_ 
_ "'I'lIo Now ... oM III Gor 10 IM_ 
Dis. I : ,., '''.711 WII &.eM 'D'llJb III jht of tIM ...... ..... Dr. Go A."..... 
...... Lilt.,. 1I0Il Ron, 01 ... UaIoII TIwoIotial-. 
At the Vocalioul Confel'eace. PO'" ....,. aad ......... 01 lite IIananI ...... 
poned until April, ad II. aIumae dd- of Preadaen. will .... at lite ewe'" 
ti� in eIi.erent YOCationa wW lad chapel M"ice Hat Sa ... ,. Dr. Ron 
diKDNion alth' the l«ture. and hold will lead .. ope. 'onaa after .t. 1aY­
intet'Yle.1 for • •  adml.. ice 10 ''tie up the 100M tDd, left o ...  r 
8tUUH; of the .hort duration of the from Dr. Greene', coo,..e." 
conference, lecturu on different .abjectt In 1118 Or. ROIl led Ihe wtek .... d 
will be held at the same hour. The pro- conference here which the record. of the 
gram, al planned, i.: Christian Allod,tion note II "one of the 
,. .... A". 10 t-4 ,. •. molt ,aceell'.1 week-end cOD&reac.e. 
Ba.ine .. , includin. 6nln«. insurance enr held." He h •• been at Bryn Mawr 
and bankin •• and. in another ,roup. sec- ncr)' ytar .ince he left the putor.bip 
retanal and clerical work; seUlement and of the Bryn Mawr Presbyttrian Church. 
communit), work; art, indudina architec- and in HUO wa. one of the chid in.tru-
ture and interior decoratinl. menta in foundinl the preltllt Christi.n 
..... ... .. Allociation, when the Chrilli'n Union 
Child Welfare and Correction; Scien- and LUEue wt".re bound inlO one or.an­
tific Research, includinr biolon, ph),s- iution. 
Or. F ....... t •• ,... t. o.ct.,.' cad 
jes, chemi.try and a.stronomy. 
......... 
Special Rail)' for Teschinr. Dr. Fenee will .peak to the Doctor.' 
Club 011 Wednesday. March 10, at 4.30, Sa, • ..,. A,n' I'. '-11 L.. . h" I " .  M,d;c;.," L"t, t " I  d' In I' ecture room 111 the Llbr.ry, where , I ra ure. me u 111  mag- 'II ,_ .,;. 0 k d "  I" bl" apparatus WI � arranKed for demonatra-e w r .n Journa Ism; pu Ictty · Th ' r  and Advertisinl; Employment. and tlon. e talk will be ollowed by tea in 
Per.onnel Vana.ement; Home Eco-
nomic., including dietetic. and lea-room 
man_aement. 
2.80 ... .. 
Law and Politic., including Ihe teach­
ing of citizen. hip. 
Since p.,cholory i. closely connected 
with aU vocalion •• there will be no lep­
arate lecture on the subject. Psycholo­
rilll m.y .ttend the olher conferences 
and prelent the p.ychological aspects of 
the voc.tion under di,cullion. 
S C H OOLS 
Piano Instruction 
MARy VIRGINIA DAVID 
Be,.. ,..,. cI &unp.aa ilWdy with Mc.aow-
."I�Lat, .... "'W ... _Ihr.n ..  
... ., ... 1' .... ,. __ ....... ... 
...... ,OU 
P AIWI CON .... nroDllt (SoLrio.,) aDd 
LQCJltitiUl Principle. Taught 
Cor"l'raDklin and Montgomery Av ... 
RoeemoDt 
'�.'''' 11_1"" 
THE llARaJI SaIoOI. 
POI GIIWI IITN MAn P4. 
ht<Mrtl ...... � . ..... _._ -
.. CIMI ...... . ..... sa ....... .t.rt. ... _ ........ .n... . ...... .. 
J:. • .:;:. M.T"=:' .-:,:-",_ -=-=-= 
....... � ....... ..... --. ... ..... 0..-" _;00; .. ;;: . .... ... ... ........ 
MIS. IIDITH IIATOIEl HAlO", &.L �.,. t q''*r).SM4'' • .w-. 
v ..... O' ....... . D· I· ........ ·�· lIII_LM.a-.ft.D. .. ..... 
THE WHITE GATE STUDIOS 
a.dMr ao.d. B'71l ... .,. Pt::Q.aL 
The StudioI Will Op. _ October 11, 1'1' 
I'� r .. II...,. c-;". 
BlJ"p� r-llo 7,('C.!.w:"" 
� ..... c;--. .... .. t.k c... ... 0 , ...... ".,.,.. 
n. .... ,... ........ . , ......... 0.. ... lI.1tI .. .. �.I,I_ P�"I_" 
JIq 11.1'" 
V...-uW...,� 
� W·'.'· P'awoII 
....... .. 11_ .. 
Pembroke East. 
, 
--
(e_f/rHC--IE'-"kC_ .. .,·, 
• _,,-, ,,",.11_ 0."1,141 ".r: 
'"bmo,lne d�eetloa d...-k .. 
X.r.p 111M lOr mMlnl ""'�. 
a.dlo ","!,onto .n. "hl,."h 
IlIwtric: •• Idlnl and '''�lIlon. 
",rc:hll.II" ror the A .... p .nd ""'J' 
Ceclf. f.m_ ..... II.lIrirlU.' 
........ Ift.ulu .. n .... . 1, Mrorle. 
�on"," r .. .. "IM,t .. milt" 
h�,"ull.,J' ... ....... Mmb, 
,i .. tl", of";I,,,-_ 
... ... �llOt ... liM _""-II 
� AllTIlft .,. __ liD 
LllAJlIIXHI_" � 
...... OINI .... Is. 
Etc..... wood-catJ. litk�p'" and 
dry.poinll b, limet, Corot, Lepen, lA­
I1'OS and Cbarlcl J Icqau eomprlae the 
HCODd _riel in the eabibil of etehill .. 
(rom the collection of Mr, Albert Mc­
Vitty, of Bryn Mawr now on .. iew in 
the upper north corridor of the Lihrary. 
Mr. Uc\"itty h •• linn .ccelS to hil cof­
lection to the Art Department of the col­
lege:, whie.h hal planned the uhibition 
(or four aeriea, tach to be on view for 
two weeks. 
Among the interestin. features of the 
pruent seriu .re a lithoaraph. "The 
Sower," by Millett. and'.n etchinl en­
tilled "The Storm," by Charles Jacque,. 
Two etchin'l by MacLaalhlin have 
bten loaned (or thi, eahibit b), Dr. Gray, 
....... R ... ea_.,... DN _.reIit n 
All underrraduates expectinl to re­
turn to collere next ),ur muat have 
room contr.cts signed by their p.rentl 
.nd submit these contnctt, with a room 
(u of $15, to the Sec.retary and Reci'­
trar of the CoHeae on or before Mond.y, 
March 22, Contractt m.y bf; obtained 
from the wardenl. 
A' 7 "-
Marjorie Youa. .... it ... of _ En· 
dowmeat "ac11 .... blicit' ia B.toe 
Monica 0"Sbea, '11, i. Wtor of tbe 
wOIIIen', editorial .rpartmeat in tile WaI· 
ler Thompeon Nation.1 Ad.,.ni ..... Co., 
of New York Ci17. 
Henrietta Sh.rp. '10. it the Actiq 
Hud Tr.cher ia the Walnut LaM 
School, Philadelphi •. 
Id. Pritchett. '14, h'l a Fellowlhip in 
ImmunololY .t Johns Hopkin. and i. 
workinl for her Ph. O. dell'ee. 
Shirle)' Putnam. '01, it Editor In Chief 
of 11M Oreenwkh PI'-. Conn. 
Marth. PI,ilted Sax, 'OS, i • • •  peci.1 
writer for Recon,truction Publicity. 
Olga Erb.loh, '15. is Itud),10 •• t the 
Univeraity of Zurich this wiater. 
Maude Delsau, '13, i. Auiltant Tre'l­
urer in the firm of Melchior&: Deuau • 
Exporterl, New York. 
Cleon Sutch, ·u, i. teachinl hi.tory 
at the Scaradale Hilb School. 
Frances Fuller, '19, i, studyinl at the 
Art Students' League in New York. 
Chri.tine Hammer, '12, il He.d Mi,­
treu of the Wyndcroft School in Pott.­
town. 
The Service of an Electrical 
Reaearch Laboratory 
The resurch faCilities orthe General Electric Company 
are &n asset of world.wide importance. as recent war 
work has so clearly demonstrated. Their advante," 
in pursuits of peace made khem of mestimable value 
in time of war • 
A mo.t Inllrndnr Itory ,.UI oflh. d.yle ••• .,olyMl wblch -.:.b­
Iltlntl.lly .id.d In sot yin, on. ollh. mc.t pres.inr probl.m. 01 
til. wlr-th • •  ubmarin. m.n.c.. F.nd'ul. bUI no I ... r .. l •• " • 
tb. rquhl IlUi n� In r.dlo eommunkstlon whlcb .nsblMl .n 
Iviltor to conlrol • flut of "11nl' baulnbipt, .nd D\ld. pouibl • 
tb ... nd lnl'. witboul I wir., hiltorl-maklnr m ...... . nd ord.,. 
to Ibl.,- II ML ac.rnly I.u Impofllnt w .. tbl X-I'I' tu�. 
.�lllIy d."Cnfil for ".Id hOlplltll u .. . nd. not.bl. conuibudon to 
the ml1lllrllUl'f:'lc.l .. ryic.. And m.n, olh.r produetl, (or botb com­
bsllnl .nd Indulul.1 u ... did th.ir fuU lh.,. in Neurin, u. •• Ietot',. 
I n  th.llboretor!'1 .r •• mploy.d hlchll Irllnad pb,..kUt .. eh.mmta, 
met.Uur,'''1 Ind .n';n"1'I, 10m. of whom .r • •• perts of Int.r. 
natlonll r.puUollon. Th ... m.n .r. worldn. not only 10 cony.rt 
th. rHOUfe .. 01 N.lur. 10 b. of .. ,.,k. 10 min. but 10 Ina.M 
1M aufuln ... of .I.clrieh, In Iy.r, lin. of .nd .. yOl. Their 
.ehM.,.m.n" "n.th .yu ... ndlvldull whar.y" .IKuidl,1I uNCI. 
Sdlnutk , .... rch WOlk . .... nd In bend wjlb the d • .,.lopm.nl cl new 
d.yic_ mor •• MCI.nl,ppsf.tU •• nd proc ..... cl manur,ctur.. It 
rMUhlin lbeduICO ... ,yd MIt.r.nd more u .. (ul mat.rl ll.nd uld_ 
mat.l, in makin, blppl., .nd more IIYlbl. lb. hf. of.1I manlriDCI. 
8oo"1e1, Y-8'J. 6 .. c,,'unA til' compan¥'s pJaltr., 
wiU be "';'-d upon req".". Add,.. •• 0. ... '7 
.-.. ectric 
General Office Compan1v SIlI"s om"". tI\ Scltencc:ta<b<N.Y. '..I .11 lar&< citie .. " , .... 
• 
TH E COLL E G E  NE W S  
F or Thirty Years 
We have mode u specialty of furnishing 
H I GH- GRADE 
COLLEGE 
PRINTING 
to the variOUS educational InstitutiOns 
of the country in the form or Class 
Records, Catalogs, Programs. Circu­
lar!. Etc. 
Our facilities for printmg anu binding 
are unsurpassed. anO �e soliCit your 
patronage. 
THE JOHN C. WINSTON COMPANY 
1()()('-I016 ARCH STREET PHILADELPHIA 
, 
She dances long and happily who dan-'ia 
MAlLINSON'S' 
Silks de Lu,.. . 
For out..door and ia-door occ:8iiOnt. 
thele are the .ilk inspiration, t .. 
INDBSTRUCTI BLBVO'L@ PUS8YWIU.OW DB .... ·IIST' 
t. �. ,... .rJ ... ,.... . 
KUWSI·KUMSA DRBAM CRBPB PlSHBR·WAIJ) 
NIWPORT CORD KHAIJ.JtOOL THIIl.DU 
lLlMA X·SATIN CHINCHILLA 'A.nN� 
ROSHANARA cura 
(AII INJ, .... ...... ) 
I, " . ,.,i., 11# Hal $I" n"..,. .. ,,-.. ..... 
• ".,,1 .f ," �" t;.n.",t � ... ' 
•• , c,." .,. 
n, ••• , MALLINSON ... 
... HI".,. .. rt. ", tn .... 
H. R. MALLINSON .t Co .. 
'.'T', .. 
N_ 
SII., 
First" 
M.;'-o_ A.,.-
3ltl S'ml 
NB�f VORl 
_ £. CoIIor .. _ _  .. 
0lIl .. _ .,  ... .... .. ...... 
.-. ..,. ar."" IJOD. 
,.,. .1IIl/G " 
.am L ..... 
.- - -
0"" ", ,,,, , ,,  � "_ : H  .. ,...., 
• T_ , H  .. ,.,.. , " , ,_ 
II ... t y...., .. : IW.OII g e I 
I. ... ..... ..... -2' ")" 
WAUII1I" no 
L. Stone CO, 
MOO£S...-INEXPENSIVEL Y STYLISH 
THIRTEEN SIX W AlJM" 
PHllADEIJ'HlA 
'- ..,. 
rr 'l HATS and uect e BLOUSES 
If I S. P�th SL PbiladeJpbia 
Footer·. Dye Work. 
IliA ChNtftut Str_. 
Ph.U .... ,hl •• P •. 
O«or their patrona Superior 
Semco 1D 
CLBAl'fING AND DYEING 
J'IIIIDID8 dCJI I" , .... *. 
. .... . , 
P' 1 ,to 
_, _ un  
C ' ..
. .... .. .... ..mr. ., ,.. , 
AooIJ 
AMEUA D. FEATIIEII8TONE 
-
J. E, CALDWELL I!t CO. 
Chu"' .. .. d Juaiper s...... 
PlUlodeIpIU. 
fIlIIlI.mlt/" 'IiNrI.llb. 
3ftHI'rI 
o 
AN UNIQUE STOCK THAT SATISFIES THE 
MOST DISCMIIINATINC TASTE 
o 
,...  anW ....... .. ..  ' s ., "  
Hupty D Illy s. •• 
at 
� 
Soda Counter 
J'ranJdin Simon & (to. 
A Store of InJl�IJuol Shop, 
FIF1li AVENUE. 37th and 38th St&.. NEW YORK • 
WILL EXHIBIT A T  THE 
MONTGOMERY INN 
MONDAY 
MARCH 1 5th 
Bryn Mawr. Pa..  
TUfSDAY 
MARCH 16th 
Newest Spring Apparel 
For Women and Misses 
Suits, Coats, Wraps, Walats, Skirts, 
Tallored Dre88es, Afternoon and Eveninll Gowns 
Shoes, Sweaters Sport Apparel 
Rldlnll Habits, Underwear, NeaUlleee, Etc. 
An extensive variety of styles appropriate 
for College Women 
AT MODERATE PRICES 
• 
T H E  COLLEGE N E W S  
WOULD 
Hamet Coach. '11 (...... ......" 
Coombs) baa a .on, Robert Duncan 
Coumb.. born I.,t October. 
I II  
-
Helen Shaw. '14 (Mr .. W. A. CrNby) 
hb a daq:hlu. Pennell, born on Jana-
ar)' Itt. 
Shall BrJ1I Mawr "tabli,b a chair of 
�Ity. wa. the queslio. discu,sed " 
rucnl mutirt'l of the En.li.h and Reel· 
ing �nd Writhinll Clubl. 'The clubs '"0-
' .... SCII" ... ... 
AI ... '" I .. II c.IIn 
IZ. $3, WI 
Mary ..... Chase, ex·':.!o (Mrs. Prulon ted to donate: their funds to ,hi, purpoat' .. ..  '-' ... 
Boyden) hal a daqhter, bom 
18th. 
if the coUcee authoritiu appro\e. TN. Gin � 
The clubt are unable to endow I chair n "  . .. ..... CUDU411CJ1t .u. or.a GIPn """" on acrount of the expense, bUI could ..... . ,.... 
:\Jr. William Gold Hibbard. hUlband of .ecure a poe! of acknowledled standing PlllLADILPIIIA for part of the: year, 10 li\'e at Ihe: col. ______________ _ Susan Davi, Follan,bee. '01, died at hi, 
home in Chicaao on February l.th. Mrs. 
Hibbard i, the Chicago chairman for the 
Endowment Fund. 
Wynanda K. Bulkley, the two-year-old 
dauabter of Wynanda Boardman, '14 
(Mrs. Duncan Bulkley) died luddenly on 
February 29, at Rye, New York. 
legc. gh't a .eriu of Iccturu, and help 
underlraduatu indh-iduilly in their 
work. 
Princeton with Atrted Noyes. Am 
hent, with Robert Frolt, and the Uni­
versity of California with Winer Byn­
ner, haye already had similar lecture­
ships in poetry. A book of "erse issue.j 
by the undercradllatu who worked un­
"COLU • •  IA " 
osewaY I;;;�' .:.�::.,:",�:=..�_ 
� _ _  , 
(� ... c-.. )SoaMlant .. ........ ,. 0,.. t. 
...  -
Bryn Mawr has been asked to send 
nonunees for Scandinavian fellowships 
before April 6nl to the American-Scan­
dUlavian Foundation in New York. 
Twenty fellow.hip, of $1000 eac.h are 
offered for the year 1916-11, ten for Swe­
den, 6vt for Denmark, and 6\,t for Nor­
way. Studenta may be reco�mended in 
an)' subjtct, not only technical ont., as 
formerly. 
der Witter Bynner. has been hiahly com- "'!!�������!""-.����!!!'! I mended by eiafried SulOOn. ::: At an early meetinr of the Under­
graduate Association. a lente of the 
meeting will be: tlken to see how many 
students would like such an arrange-
Gowu, Coats-Hats 
Tht Foundation expect. to Itnd twen· 
ty Scandin..,ianl next year to study in 
the United Statu. 
menl. 
LANTERNS DAY MARKS OPENINQ OF 
ENDOW ... NT ORIYE 
Liahted Bryn Mawr lanterns were 
hung in the windows of alumnae all 
over the country last Monday, to 
cate the opening of the National 
dowment Drive. 
ss 
81'no'EU )4TY ASD 35TH STUETS 
NEW YORK 
TAILLEURS 
FOR SPRINO, TAILORED B Y  RUSSEXS HAVE THAr 
INOEPlNAB£E CHARII ,THAr jO"'BRENTIATE8 TUE 
1I0018TE'8 IIASTERPIECE 'BOil THE COIIIION 1I00E£ 
AND AOAlN PROCLAIMS RU8SBK8 PR&-EIiINENC& Ilf 
THB IIATTER 0' OR/OrNA£ TM££BUR.!. 
This new SUIT d TRICOTlNE 
$75 
DeoI&Ded 
to apedt.Uy 
appeal to the 
well troomed 
Col ... 
WOOleD 
.,.. 
Write for our FuhJon Fold, ... 
F. EftIJ 0ccuiIe : III.. ..,. ...... 
PHILADELPHIA 
Sf NO fOR BARGAIN CATALOG Spedallzlnil in Youthful MCdell l_--=:::::::::=========-
•• .t lsn 
PARAMOUNT 
Blouses and Underwear 
New W ... Starfl $3.15 Ie ,Is.. 
1341 Chestnut St., PbUa. 
SESSLER'S BOOISHOP 
1 314 WALNUT STREET 
PHIlADE1J'HIA 
BOOKS PlcnJRES 
STRA WBRIDGE 
and C LOTH I E R  
Spedali'll in 
FASHIONABLE APPAlU!.L FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN 
MARUT, &IGBnt aad ,u..aaT IT& 
PKlL ........... 
BOOItS OF ALL PUBUSlIBRS 
c.... '. Ud .t .. 
DAYLIGHT BOO)[SHOP 
1701 CRaTIIUT 8TRDT 
L P. HOwm I CO. 
m&IUSHID .... 
GOINS, SUITS, 
COATS, lAm'S, 
_ IILLIMERY 
5dI A VENUE at 46tk STREET 
NEW TOU 
THE SHIPLBY SCHOOL 
Preporalory II> IIIJIl Mawr coa ... 
um )lAlB. PUJlStLVUIA 
...... .. -... 0. a-..a Au. 0 . ....... 
H .  W.  DERBY & CO.  
13th Street at SanIOl1l 
Women' s Shoes and Hosiery 
Exclusively 
H. W. DERBY & CO. 
13th Street at s...... 
The Mode 01 tho Do ....... Seo_ u ridoIy,....,od in_ 
s,n.., Gowna, and Mud. 2d will 6nd ... .. repI.t. with Sprinc 
Ityks that we have ,pace here to merely qaest their noYdty, 
their individuality. thar yariety 10 put 
that there it not one 1920 mode. but many. 
lr'TIll .. � IiftM to iNpect til< 
cha.naes in the ,ilhoueue. the novel types of 
trinvninc. all the new ideas prophetic: of the 
vocue to come 10 chid), portrayed that you 
really must make Uf • visit of irupection. at Icut�""N ,W 
_ TIl __ MY _ •• :.:11:"';:';:;;] 
La..... .. T8 alWlO __ 
� "' _ "' '' __ of '''' A pkked A_ ...... ' ..... _' L-n ..... IM ........ ... . Dr. Fen" aad be Iftt by the PltilMclphia Hoo,"" ' _,  
Dr . .... d will condllCt aad .-peniH re- Lc..- to eater Lbe ID&enwiooal WOID-
8Cat'C� nHit. of dilMUH and abeonaaJ- ..... Hoca, Coates. at the Olympic 
itiu of tile eye at .1Ie Onbopedie HOIpi- Game.. The AU-Philadelphia lftm ha. 
taJ. PIdIade ..... A room .... bet. placed also ne«iYed a challenp from the All· 
a. their cll'POAI which will be fitted up En.lud Women', team to play . match 
'or a I,.te_tic ,tad, of tel' metbocb in En.land ia the .prial. but ha. not 
and c .... Thi. i • •  IOmewhat unusual op- decided whether to accept. 
CIII n....,_ P"" FroJ. ".. 
c..,. - n. • ....,. 
...  1' " S ' . " , 
.... - S .. ' 4  u" • •  
,. 11111 _ 
- - ...... . . . .. .. -
.. ... . ... .. ... ..... .. a..... 
... ' 7 7 _U S 7 � .... . 
_ .. '- '10lI0  ... ... .. ...  
.. ... _ .. .... ... . , 
portunity and .boalel add . Ifut deal of The Olympic Gamu .iII be held in 
inlerel' to the ruuteh work and train- Antwerp next September for the fir •• 
in, of the p.ycbol�cal l.bor.l0r)'. time since the: war. I n 1tt.4 they were 
..... .,. ..... 
... a.. .-...  -. _ _  , A��I.� .. :::·C::'=·::·:::.::� .. �: ... :; .. '� .. �'�' • ., '\, ... -
Tltcn i • •  ,..owin, demand in the med- in Stockholm. They were ea •• bli.h· 
kal e.olle,e. for a beuu ,round.ork in for the purpo.e of affordln, ... opper· 
applied optk. ill a ba.is for the teach· tunity for intern.tional competition in 
i., and practice of ophthaimoiocy. At sport. that are common to all ",.n'";,,,. , 
the annual meetinl of the American such al hockey, track, lenni •• water·polo, 
Opbthalmolocical Society at AtI.ntic Iwimming and gymnastics. America al· 
City tattr1une- this demand was embodid ways enter. the .wimminr and track 
in the form of a ruolution for the utab· eventl. but ha. nen:r ICnt over a hockey 
Ii.hmcnt of • rovernment resurch labo· team. 
ratory in .pplied optics, 
.. ATHE WEEKLY TAKU MOVIES 
BRYN MAWR ACTIYITIES 
ANNUAL ACADEMY EXHIBITION ON 
LOWER LEYIL THAN IN PAST 
YEARS 
.,.,. • •• r D...... Cn." Fr.. Til. Dr. 8y. DIMII .... Exltl"'t I. Cha,., 
)(0\1inl l,icturu and ftuhliKhtl were Tellina hi, .udlence that the IlrelllKe 
",ONE '" 
I'ltAKCIS B, BALL 
JUIIlT .AJIJ) AW:." 
.Ara 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATDD. AIm COaHCTlORD. 
L U N C S . O N I  A N D  T . ..  ' 
.a!lI lUwa 
taken of various college activitiu last of the Annual Exhibition of Ihe Penn- BRINTON BROTHERS Saturday under Ihe direction of the Na· S),I\'ania .\cademy of Fine Artl has wan' 
tional Publicity Committee of the En· cd during thr pllst few year •• Dr. Arthur FANCY A N D  ITAPLIl GROCIlRI., 
dowmen l Fund. Edwin Ilye. lecturer in history of arl. uncuter attd M.rlon Avenue .. 
A. Hay. '29, w*, photographed 201 Dio· outlined ill ehapel la4t Wedlluda)' morn- .ryn Mawr, P •• 
g<'ne, emerginK from his lub in sureh inll Ihe chief points of internt in the lOr",,,, neu".red. W. &lID to pi .... you.. 
of an honest subscriber. and sh:teeu un· current exhibilion. 
dergraduatu. dreuecl 11\ cap and gown Dr. Bye ad\-ifed hil audience 10 IIrlt'ct 
and carryinlC lanternl. circled the treu out some one groUI) of paintings JOHN J. MeD£VJn '" -
S DELJCJOOS U N DAES 
--
S� 
The Bryn Mawr CGnfIctIonIry 
... 7. IU'IF A .... 
WILLIAloI T, IIcINTYRB 
GJtOCDIW'I, IOATS A1Q) 
a.ovDIIOKS 
Pboae Coanectto. 
WILLIAM L HAYDEN 
.... .... B ...... III .. 
H A R D W A R E  
Painla : on •. : G ..... 
Orouad I..odcaaithblc Mowen Repaired Md Sb� 
.. nee ..  A't"uQe � ... wr.lPL 
8Qa ...... I7t ... 00' ..... .,. 
'= ====== --�hind Radnor, peerina under the branch. particular .tudy. He described the work I· ..,.. THE FRENCII SHOP u for the elulive two million dollars. L. of the Newholle School as "'�'::.;::;:�I';:,� I PRINTING &.- ..... I" LUfCABTD ATE. Kelloa«. '20. in • upe and lam of of the P�lInsylvallia arti.t, in • - ....... Pa. h d r h R b � �����:�_�'�';I"�I.�'�_:�� 
I 
,-French blne. wu phOlOgrap e or t e the exhihition, and marked OUI 0 crt .... AaT GOWNS .. AD& TO GaDO Endowment Fund POlten. SI)encer. Daniel Garber, \V L_ Lalhrop Ifil l .... dr ........ ..,. ....... , Dtn1NC11Y& a.DlOOD.u.c 
A duelhng match hetween four fen· Edward Redfield for comml!lIdalion. 
cerl w.. SlaKed in the now in ibe '"The Two Sisleu." • painting b)' J. 
V.ux woods. :\ ""mob" uf onlookers Ald�n Wier. Ihe President of the New 
added local color h)' rnthu.iaatic cheer· York ,\cademy. \\ho died 12011 year. was 
ing and rooting. Mo\'ie. of Ituntl on given the 11lace of honor as a ··fine ex­
the parallel ban anll honu were taken eluded Dr. Bye_ 
on the gymnasium roof. and n."h';;gh" I -----
of the Colle� New. supper in Mis" 
Applebee'.. office where the paper il 
"dummied." 
CHRISTIANIZING OUR NATIONAL 
L I F E  DEAN BROWN'S SUBJECT 
ON SUNDAY 
.\t thr requut of the religioul meet· 
ings committee. Dun Brown. of the V.le 
Dh'inity School, reputed at the Sun· 
U N USUAL 
Gin, 
GREETING CARD' 
DECORATIVE TREATMENT' 
Will Ah,a,. Be FOUDd at 
THE G I FT  SHOP 
day Evening Chapel Service the addreu 1 _ ______________ _ 
E ,  M ,  FE N N ER 
Ie. Cream, Fra.n Fruita ud Ie.., 
FIDe and hDe, Cat .. , CoDfeetlo_ 
The Bryn Mawr NntloaaJ Bnnk 
aRYN MAWR, PA. 
FOfticn Erewlt' aod Trank",' Clteeb &bid 
I Per Cent OD SaTlq Fund Account&. 
Safe Depoalt Doze. for ReDl. 
IS. $S and $a per Year. 
Two aUempll 10 act moving pictures 
of II water polo game were illustrated b)' 
a hlC�k of light. hUI a ft'w flashlights were 
taken of the Odll·Enll game Friday af· 
ternoon. The Frida)' drill cia.. Wal 
photographed in \'IlriOUS exercisu and 
given by him .t the Du Moinu Confer­
ence on " Christianizina Our National ternoon Tea and Luncheon IAc:lteq -
folk dance •• W.... CO'lTAGE TEA ROOM "There has been a lowering in OUI 
CALENOAR national ideals .ince the clole of the war MOIl.....,. Aft., .,. Mawr Sl MARY'S LAUNDRY 
AltDMOIIE, PA. Frill.,-. Ma�" 5 for which we are responsible," decl:":"��d; Il�
�����d�'�i�l1�t�J�'�I1�d��d�.�l�iC�i�O�U�' 
8.00 p. m. �cture on Journalism by Dun Brown. "We won't be 'O\'er � 1 _ ______________ _ Mr. Robert MacAlarn)" of the Columbia Ihere' tin til we have followed the 
School of Journalism. under the au.picu quest of force with a moral victory." 
of the Collele Ne ... in Taylor Halt. "The mo.t terrible thinK of the war 
Sateria)'. MiItCtI I was the realization of the decay of thr 
P . h g,.at national soul of Germany," con· 8.00 p. m. Batu Houae .rt)· 1ft t e 
tintled Dean Brown. "Neitche', teachinas Gymnalium. 
• .  h d against companIon alld .er"\'lce a 5 ... . ,1. Marcil 7 
T' b areat inftuence. ley cannOt e coun· 0.00 p. m. Special Bate. HOUle Ves· leracted by biuunn. and hate. but onl)' perl. Speaker, W. Worcelter. '21. by a finer quality of nation.1 loul in 
D, N, ROSS {�) ·��Kt� 
IDItnactor ill Pbatmacy &lid Materia 
Medica, aDd Direetor of the Pharmaceu­
tical t.bon.tory at Bryu M.wr Ho.pital. 
adTIUlt" 8 k O DAk8 AKD �lL1I6 
PHIUP HARRISON 
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOPS 8.00 p. m. Chapel. Sermon by Germany'. nt'iahborl." 
Rev. Johnllon Ro ... of Union Tt,.o'og;- I The wealth of a nation, Dun Brown c-.a. .. ... .., 
cal Seminary pointed oul, liu in the nun1ber of clear· Ladle,' Shoe, aDd Rubben 
W ... .....,. Maroa. I I  eyed, happy men and women i t  can 818 Lanealter Ave. 4.00-6.00 Faculty tn to the rrllduatca show. To gain thil wealth we mu.t in- I _______________ _ in Denbilh H,II. silt on a ",lcadier exaltation of human 
7.!l0 p. rn. Di.cullion cia .. by Dr. valuea. Booker Walhington maintained 
Howard L. Gray. on Economic. and that colleact .hould train men to become 
Reli,ion in I ndia,·' under the au.- more huvily .nd capably relPonlible for 
pice. of the C. A. t'" welfare of the race," laid Dean 
Fr14Q, Nard 12 Brown. "We mu.t in.i.l on thi, obliaa· 
8.00 p. m. yctun in T.ylor HaU tion of the ,tron, to bur the wuk." 
by Abbe Emu Dimnet. of Lille Uni'f'ers 
.ity, on "Antole Fr.nce v •• Barrn," 
John J, Connelly Estate 
The Main line Florilu 
•• 7_.'� '" 
Y*$b ••• � "'''' .2W 
E BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
WlTAI,_.-
MIl A IDIUl. U .... ... FIIIIt 
ALaM '.'EPDT • � 
IAFt _ _  
M, M. GAFFNEY 
UDDlS' AIm GBKTS' J"URlQSB.IJIOI 
DRY GOODS .um 
KOnOKS 
POST OnteB BLOCK 
CARS TO H I RE 
.... .... u.,... . .. -'  ..., aY" 11_ 600 ... ,.,.. 
II • fall ... ....... W .. _ s.-wsr 
MADDU'. QARAGE 
_ .... . , . .. .. ..... 
.. t • .....,. . ... ,.. I I  
8.00 p. m. Let-ture on Chinne PaiDl� 
iQI, bJ )frl. Brown, i1Iullrated with Lan· 
M. ,. M •• 'eU. t. DlrMt DUd.. I • 
.... -
Dancin, (or the Way D.y maeques 
wilt be unde.r the direction of Wonlieur 
Placido de Wontoliu, tucher of Eurhylh· 
mica at the Model School. 
Start the new semester with a Typewriter 
tun Slidu. 
S.�, """ 14 
11.00 a. m. Special Service by :Wr. 
Robert E. Speer. Mcret&.r, of the PTu­
byluian Board of Forei." Wi .. ion .. Sub­
ject. "Tbe Inttr·Church World Nove· 
ment." 
'JIG p. at. Silnr Bay Vcapcr .. 
'.00 p. m. Ch.ptl. Sermon by Wr. 
Robert E. Spur 
M. de Wontoliu i, a pupil of Jacquu 
Dakrolt. He attended tb. laUer's 
Ichool at HeUer.u .nd wa. one of the 
fint pupill of W. O.ktot.e to come to 
this country. Siocc he bepn to teac.h at 
the Model School stlvcn Jcan alo, V. 
WontohLl hu hcld turhythmlc dunl 
the rolltlc. 
BUY A CORONA 
AND TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES 
ThlOuah the COO ... N.", A ... t 
'ft.!.. C .1hIos ,.. .. sa F with N CORONA Sosd k � ._ ...... .,. fII>ooI " IIfIoIooo ret ....., f!W y.., o..r.s 
